



Hamilton COMPO stacks 
double book capacity 
in present space 
COMPO stack's exclusive drawer-type 
sliding shelves hold twice as many books 
— yet every book is in easy reach. 
Fingertip pressure slides shelves 
out for instant accessibility from front, 
sides or open range ends. 
COMPO stack's vertical shelf adjustments 
accommodate many different book sizes. 
Hamilton . . . single source 
for complete library stacks 
Hamilton offers a complete line of li-
brary stacks, study carrells, newspaper 
and magazine racks plus special cus-
tom built units. Write today for free 
planning assistance in solving your li-
brary storage problem. 
WORLD LEADER IN PROFESSIONAL AND SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT 
H A M I L T O N M A N U F A C T U R I N G C O M P A N Y • T W O R I V E R S , W I S C O N S I N 
Please mention C ir R L when correspo?iding with its advertisers. 
Books Received 
An Address at the Dedication of the Clenden-
ing Medical Library Building, Sept. 13, 1957. 
By Frank B. Rogers. Kansas City, Kansas: 
University of Kansas School of Medicine, 1957. 
18p. ' 
Alberti and the Tempio Malatestiano. An au-
tograph letter from Leon Battista Alberti to 
Matteo de'Pasti, November 18, 1454. Ed. 
with an introduction by Cecil Grayson. New 
York: T h e Pierpont Morgan Library, 1957. 
20p. 
Alexander Lindsay 25th Earl of Crawford and 
the "Bibliotheca Lindesiana." Fiftieth anni-
versary address delivered in the Pierpont 
Morgan Library on February 5, 1957 by the 
Earl of Crawford and Balcarres. New York: 
Pierpont Morgan Library, 1957, 21p. 
Archives and Manuscripts in Libraries. By Philip 
Hepworth. London: T h e Library Association, 
1958. 30p. (Pamphlet no. 18) 5s. plus postage. 
The Arents Collection of Books in Parts and 
Associated Literature. Introd. by Sarah Au-
gusta Dickson. New York: New York Pub-
lic Library, 1957. 88p. $2.00. 
The Bret Harte Library of First Editions. 
Greencastle, Ind.: DePauw University, 1958. 
19p. 
A Catalogue of an Exhibition Commemorating 
the 250th Anniversary of Carolus Linnaeus, 
1707-1957, and the 200th Anniversary of the 
Issue of the "Systema Naturae," 10th Edition, 
1758-1958. By Thomas R. Buckman, Lawrence: 
University of Kansas Libraries, 1957. 48p. 
The Catholic Booklist, 1958. Ed. by Sister Mary 
Luella, O.P. River Forest, 111.: Rosary Col-
lege for T h e Catholic Library Association, 
1958. 48p. $1.00. 
Colon Classification, vol. 1, 5th ed. By S. R. 
Ranganathan. Madras, India: Madras Library 
Association, and London, U.K.: Blunt, 1957. 
456p. Rs. 15 in India; 36s. outside India. 
D. H. Lawrence—An Exhibition. Ed. by Earl 
Tannenbaum. Carbondale, 111.: Southern Illi-
nois University Library, 1958. 61p. 
The Five Laws of Library Science. 2d ed. 
By S. R. Ranganathan. Madras, India: T h e 
Madras Library Association, and London, 
U.K.: Blunt and Sons, Ltd., 1957. 456p. Rs. 15 
in India; 36s. outside India. 
A Guide to Non-Buddhist Materials in West-
ern Languages for Buddhist Libraries in 
Asia. By Richard A. Gard. Class C, Historical 
Science and Histories; Part I: Historical Sci-
ence. Tokyo, Japan [and San Francisco, Cali-
fornia]: T h e Asia Foundation. 82p. 
The Letters of Sir William Blackstone in the 
Hampton L. Carson Collection of the Free 
Library of Philadelphia. Ed. by Howell J. 
Heaney. Philadelphia, Pa.: T h e Free Library 
of Philadelphia, 1958. 18p. 
North Carolina Fiction, 1734-1957, an Anno-
tated Bibliography. Ed. by Will iam S. Powell. 
Chapel Hill , N.C.: University of North Caro-
lina Library, 1958. 189p. $1.50 (paper-bound); 
$3.00 (cloth-bound). 
Classified Advertisements 
Rate: $1 per line; 3-line minimum. Closes first of month of date of issue. 
O U T - O F - P R I N T B O O K S 
BARNES 8C N O B L E , INC. suppl ies books no t ob-
ta inable f r o m publ ishers immedia te ly f r o m 
stock of over a mil l ion volumes or in rea-
sonably quick t ime th rough free Search Serv-
ice. Send lists to Dept . CR, Barnes 8c Noble , 
Inc., 105 F i f th Ave., New York 3, N.Y. 
C O L O N I A L B O O K S E R V I C E — S p e c i a l i s t s i n s u p -
plying the out-of-pr int books as listed in all 
l ibrary indices (Granger Poetry; Essay a n d 
Genera l L i t e ra tu re ; Shaw; S tandard ; Fic-
t ion; Biography; L a m o n t ; Speech; etc.) 
W a n t lists invi ted. 23 East 4 th St., New 
York 3, N.Y. 
Classified Advertisements 
Rate: per line; 3-line minimum. Closes first of month of date of issue. 
SEARCH SERVICE is one of our specialties. 
Foreign books and periodicals, current and 
out of print . Albert J . Phiebig, Box 352, 
White Plains, N.Y. 
STANLEY G I L M A N , American History, News-
paper History and Out of Print Books. Box 
131, Cooper Station, New York 3, N.Y. 
CATALOGER. Position open January, 1959 for 
a woman in a liberal arts denominational 
college. 40-hour week; month vacation; so-
cial security; T.I.A.A.; Blue Cross available. 
Library degree and college experience de-
sired. Wri te Mrs. Sabra W. Barbour, Cen-
tre College, Danville, Ky. 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS LIBRARY. All posi-
sitions: 39-hour week, 1 month's vacation, 2 
weeks sick leave, good retirement system; 
group hospitalization optional, academic 
status. 
1. Assistant Reference Librarian. 5th year 
library school degree, one or two years 
reference experience, one or more for-
eign languages, man preferred, Salary 
$5,370. Needed January 1, 1959. 
2. Catalogers. 5th year library school degree, 
one or more foreign languages, experi-
ence desirable, science background essen-
tial for 1 cataloger, salary $4,500-$5,400. 
Interested in U-library work. Man, 38, mar-
ried, Ph.D. (Germany) in History, Philoso-
phy, Geography. Languages: German, Rus-
sian, Polish, Ukrainian, Latin. 17 credit 
hours in L.S., U. of Mich, (will be cont. 
toward M.L.S.). Fifteen months experience 
in US and U N Doc. Dept. Dr. Stephan 
Horak, 2310 Commor, Detroit 12, Mich. 
RENEW or START Subscriptions 
To SLA's Periodicals N O W 
Special Libraries 
T h e of f ic ia l j o u r n a l o f S p e c i a l L i b r a r i e s A s s o c i a t i o n c o n t a i n s i n f o r m a t i o n 
a n d n e w s o f v a l u e a n d i n t e r e s t to a l l l ibrar ians . In a d d i t i o n to a var i e ty o f 
ar t i c l e s o n m e t h o d s , s o u r c e s , p r o b l e m s a n d prac t i ce s , t h e r e are r e g u l a r 
f e a t u r e s o n l i b r a r y p l a n n i n g , n e w e q u i p m e n t a n d serv i ce s , how-to-do- i t s , 
b o o k r e v i e w s a n d a n n o t a t e d l i s t ings o f n e w ser ia l a n d n o n s e r i a l p u b l i c a -
t i ons . P u b l i s h e d t e n t i m e s year ly . A n n u a l i n d e x . 
United States: $7.00 Elsewhere: $7.50 
Technical Book Review Index 
P r o v i d e s c i t a t i o n s a n d q u o t a t i o n s f r o m b o o k r e v i e w s a p p e a r i n g i n m o r e 
t h a n 8 0 0 s c i e n t i f i c a n d t e c h n i c a l j o u r n a l s . I s s u e d t e n t i m e s a y e a r , i t s e r v e s 
as b o t h a c h e c k l ist a n d as a n i n d e x . 
United States: $7.50 Elsewhere: $8.00 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION 
31 East 10 Street New York 3, New York 
Please mention C & R L ivhen corresponding with its advertisers. 
Handsome new Globe-Wernicke Streamliner metal desks are 
quiet as a library, efficient as a secretary. Exclusive G / W 
work-saving and step-saving features let you take the busiest 
day in stride. No other desk anywhere has all these advantages: 
1. EASIEST AND QUIETEST OPERATION . . . is yours 
with the Streamliner. Sound insulating material is applied 
to inside surfaces to assure perfect quietness. Nylon 
glides mean effortless and silent drawer operation. 
2. ADJUSTABLE B A S E S . . . allow you to match desk-top 
height to your height. 
3. VISIBLE RECORD TRAY . . . built into the desk arm 
slide, brings often-referred to records "in sight in 
seconds." Holds 50 5" x 8" cards. 
4. VERTI-SWING . . . desk drawer hanging file system for 
easier, quicker, more accurate filing. 
5. A R C - S W I N G . . . G/W's exclusive mechanism that lets 
you raise or lower your typewriter quickly and easily from 
a sitting position. 
6. S E C - T R A Y . . . new stationery supply tray that fits under 
the arc swing typewriter platform; keeps needed supplies 
always at your fingertips. 
For more information on the new Globe-Wernicke Streamliner 
desk—the world's most advanced metal desk—send 
for the colorful illustrated brochure. It's free, and there are 
no obligations, of course. Just write Dept. S - l l . 
• U I O H U U 
Please mention C & R L ivhen corresponding with its advertisers. 
It was published on microprint cards 
at Vi the cost of usual methods 
Here are 100 copies of a 60-page 
research report 
Everyone in your organization who 
might ever need the report has his 
copy at his finger tips 
. . . and reads it in complete comfort 
on a device like the Kodagraph 
Microprint Reader. 
We will be glad to furnish the names of Available on Microprint Cards" which 
firms who will publish your material for lists much of the scientific, legal, and 
you on microprint cards, give you de- technical literature that is already pub-
tails on the savings you can make. We lished. Write Graphic Reproduction 
will also send you a copy of "What ' s Division . . . 
EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY 
Rochester 4, N. Y. 




THE 1958 ANNUAL 
( V o l . 6 4 ) 
Ready in December 
It will contain a ful l listing of all Books, 
Autographs & Mss, Broadsides, and Maps 
S o l d a t A u c t i o n 
i n t h e 
U N I T E D S T A T E S 
together with 
T h e P r i n c i p a l B o o k & M s S a l e s 
h e l d i n 
L O N D O N , E N G L A N D 
f r o m J u l y 1 9 5 7 t h r o u g h J u n e 1 9 5 8 
All of the Books & Mss sold by Sotheby 
& C o m p a n y of L o n d o n will be inc luded . 
T h i s will m a r k the first a p p e a r a n c e of 
English book-auct ion prices in the Amer-
ican record, a n d this f ea tu re will great ly 
ex tend the usefulness of the series to o u r 
subscribers. 
RESERVE NOW FOR 
P r e - p u b l i c a t i o n p r i c e : $ 1 5 n e t 
(After Dec. 15th: $18 net) 
A m e r i c a n B o o k - P r i c e s C u r r e n t 
509 Fifth Avenue, New York 17, N. Y. 
Expert Service on 
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
for 
ALL LIBRARIES * 
Faxon's Librarians Guide 
free on request 
* 
For the very best subscription 
service at competitive prices—ask 
about our Till Forbidden plan. 
F. W. FAXON CO., INC. 
83-91 Francis Street Boston 15, Mass. 




C. Norman Kraus 
B e c a u s e t h e i r b e l i e f s d e p a r t f r o m 
t h e m a i n s t r e a m of t h e h i s t o r i c C h r i s -
t i a n f a i t h , t h e " d i s p e n s a t i o n a l i s t s " 
h a v e o f t e n b e e n c o n t r o v e r s i a l . H e r e 
is a t h o r o u g h a n a l y s i s of t h e doc-
t r i n e s a n d l e a d e r s of t h e d i s p e n s a -
t i o n a l m o v e m e n t a s i t d e v e l o p e d in 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a n d C a n a d a in t h e 
19th c e n t u r y . 
T h i s wi l l b e a n i m p o r t a n t r e f e r -
e n c e w o r k , s i n c e l i t t l e h a s b e e n p u b -
l i shed i n t h i s a r e a . 
D r . L e f f e r t s L o e t s c h e r , d i r e c t o r of 
g r a d u a t e s t u d i e s a t P r i n c e t o n T h e -
ologica l S e m i n a r y , c o n t r i b u t e d t h e 
f o r e w o r d . $3.00 
ask your bookseller 
JOHN K N O X PRESS 





H H g i x t „ r M 
I B S 
i s l l 
ftfift — - — - - • • A -
••teitss 
P § § | | 
rbS 
The long-awaited 16th Edition of the 
DEWEY D E C I M A L 
C L A S S I F I C A T I O N 
i i ^ i „ . . . . . , , , . _ h i 
Edited over a four-year period at the Library of Congress 
with the advice and help of the library profession, the new 
Edition marks a return to the basic principles which governed 
Editions 1 through 14, while retaining generally approved 
features of Edition 15. 
The 16th Edition is bound in two volumes (Volume 1 
g f | g Tables, 1409 pages; Volume 2 Index, 1028 pages). 
g g g l PRICE $ 3 0 POSTPAID H fg f 
t f f t l M B 
||§|§:? Order from: S i t i 
T H E H. W. W I L S O N C O M P A N Y 
950 University Avenue • New York 52, New York 
NOTE—To minimize periodic readjustments and to establish a continuous flow of 
information to keep pace with knowledge, the publishers have arranged for -Prr'^.i 
I f l t t P purchasers who return a card sent with Edition 16 to receive free DC 
Additions, Notes 6 Decisions as they accumulate, probably quarterly; thus 
keeping D C constantly up to date. 




D e s i g n e d for utmost library efficiency by 
our technical staff, every Standard piece is built 
by furniture craftsmen . . . finished by fine-
furniture specialists.. Matching pieces in great 
variety or complete equipment for any 
library insure heavy duty, efficient service. 
_ J ^ r ^ f j M x c T i o ^ j • - ^ J 
' x I L. . it X/^-L D..UI:^. ! :l . D ^ ^ J Selected by the N e w York Public Library, Board 
of Education, and scores of other institutions 
for functional excellence, appearance, ease of 
maintenance. Accepted as standard for 
furniture in libraries, schools, colleges, hospitals, 
public buildings throughout the country. 
Consult Standard Specialists. 
Send for fully-illustrated catalog, sent FREE. 
Plans submitted without obligation. 
S T A N D A R D W O O D P R O D U C T S C O R P O R A T I O I 
L I B R A R Y D I V I S I O N 
COLISEUM TOWER, 10 COLUMBUS CIRCLE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
*Particularly reasonable for a short time. Write for prices today 
CUSHING-MALLOY, INC. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Printers of ACRL Monographs 
L I T H O P R I N T ERS 
Known for 
QUALITY- ECONOMY- SERVICE 
Let us quote on your next printing 
Please mention C & R L ivhen corresponding with its advertisers. 
INDEX 
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INDEX T O VOL. XIX 
Prepared by Richard Schimmelpfeng 
A B B R E V I A T I O N S 
Standard abbreviations for names of organizations, ALA, ACRL, 
LC, etc., are alphabetised as if spelled out. Other abbreviations: 
appt. —appointment 
cat.(s) —catalog (s) 
coll. —college 
l.(s), ln.(s) —library(ies), librarian(s) 
port. —portrait 
ref. •—reference 
rev. —review (er) 
univ. —university 
A 
Acquisitions, gifts, collections, 38-
39; 141-42; 236-38; 331; 413; 
491-92. 
Ahlstedt, Valter, "L . education in 
the Soviet Union," 467-70. 
The Alma Coll. L.: a Survey, Har-
well and Talmadge, rev. of, 425-
26. 
Altick, Richard D„ The English 
Common Reader; a Social His-
tory of the Mass Reading Pub-
lic, 1800-1900, rev. of, 86-89. 
American Fiction, 1851-1875, a 
Contribution Toward a Bibliog-
raphy, Wright , rev. of, 2SS-S7. 
Anderson, LeMoyne W. , " H u m a n 
relations training for Ins.?" 227-
29. 
Appointments, 43-46; 144-4S; 243-
44; 335-36; 418-19; 497-98. 
Asheim, Lester, The Humanities 
and the L.: Problems in the In-
terpretation, Evaluation, and Use 
of L. Materials, rev. of, 159-60; 
rev., 422-23. 
"Aspects of 1. cooperation," Ester-
quest, 203-08, 263. 
ACRL at midwinter, 147-49. 
ACRL Board of Directors, meeting, 
San Francisco, July 14, 17, 1958, 
brief of minutes, 411-12. 
ACRL committee appointments, 
1958-59, 326-28. 
ACRL c o n s t i t u t i o n , p roposed 
a m e n d m e n t s , 234-35; 329-30; 
adoption, 409. 
ACRL grants, 47-48; 410; 421. 
ACRL Microcard Series, abstracts 
of titles, 260-61; 428-30. 
ACRL officers, 1958/59, 324-25. 
A C R L officers (nominees), 1958/ 
59, 232-33. 
ACRL Rare Books Section, 150-
52. 
ACRL, San Francisco meeting, 
321-22; 409-10; schedule, 322. 
ACRL Special Committee on Ac-
tivities Development, 246-54. 
ACRL Subject Specialists Section, 
152. 
ACRL Univ. Ls. Section, 187-93, 
202; Steering Committee, 329-30. 
Automation in the 1., 118-23, 164. 
B 
Baker, Mary Ellen, necrology, 145-
46. 
Baughman, Roland, rev., 423-25. 
Bennett, William W., appt. & port., 
144. 
Bentz, Dale M., "Coll. and univ. 
1. statistics, 1956/57," 49-51. 
"Bibliographical guides to Russian 
periodical p u b l i c a t i o n s , 1901-
1956," Maichel, 209-16, 262. 
Blanchard, J. Richard, Literature 
of Agricultural Research, rev. of, 
427-28. 
Bliss, Leslie Edgar , retirement & 
port., 337. 
The Book World Today; a New 
Survey of the Making and Dis-
tribution of Books in Britain, 
Hampden, ed., rev. of, 84-85. 
Books received, 165; 343; 518. 
Books West Southwest, Essays on 
Writers, Their Books, and Their 
Land, Powell, rev. of, 163. 
Boughter, Vivian R., "Salaries, 
work week, vacations, benefits, 
and privileges of coll. Ins.," 126-
28. 
Bowker Lectures on Book Publish-
ing, rev. of, 85-86. 
Bowman, Ben C., "Xerography, 
possible solution to the bad-paper 
book problem," 185-86. 
Branscomb, Lewis C., "From the 
president," 500-01. 
Brock, Clifton, "The rising tide: 
some implications for coll. and 
univ. Is.," 12-16. 
Brown, Edna Mae, "New periodi-
cals," 134-40; 404-08. 
Buck, Paul H., appt., 496. 
Buckman, Thomas R., rev., 257-59. 
Buechler, John, "The Roxburghe 
Club," 19-23. 
Buildings, 39; 239; 331; 413-14; 
492. 
"The Bull's Head Bookshop—a 
unique 1. bookstore," Littleton, 
471-73. 
c 
"The case method in 1. education," 
Shaffer, 487-90. 
Chall, Jeanne S., Readability: an 
Appraisal of Research and Ap-
plication, rev. of, 422-23. 
Clarke, Jack A., "Orientation and 
instruction of the graduate stu-
dent by univ. Is.: a survey," 
451-54. 
"Closed circuit television in a 1. 
orientation program," McComb, 
387, 408. 
Coffin, Lewis C., "Collecting scien-
tific and technical publications at 
the L. of Congress," 474-78, 495. 
"Collecting scientific and technical 
publications at the L. of Con-
gress," Coffin, 474-78, 495. 
"College and univ. 1. statistics, 
1956/57," 49-77. 
College Is., community, 194-96. 
"College ls. versus the rising t ide," 
Land, 398-403. 
"College 1. standards and the fu-
ture ," Parker, 357-64. 
"The Columbia Univ. Ls. self-
study," Tauber, 277-82. 
Coney, Donald, "The flooding tide; 
or, where did you go? To the 1. 
What did you get? Nothing," 
179-84. 
"Critique on developments in the 
mechanization of information sys-
tems," Mohrhardt , 395-97. 
D 
Dalton, Jack, appt., 335. 
Danton, J . Perriam, United States 
Influence on Norwegian Lnship., 
1890-1940, rev. of, 257-59. 
Dawson, John Minto, appt. & port., 
242. 
"Development of administration in 
1. service: current status and fu-
ture prospects," Wasserman, 283-
94. 
Dobson, John H., University cf 
Tennessee L. Lectures, nos. 7, 
8, and 9, 1955-57, rev. of, 510-13. 
Documentation and Information 
Retrieval: an Introduction to 
Basic Principles and Cost Analy-
sis, Perry and Kent, rev. of, 
162-63. 
"Documents in the divisional 1.," 
Lundy and Johnson, 463-66. 
Dougan, Robert Ormes, appt. & 
port. , 334; "Some thoughts of a 
ra re book In . , " 388-94, 430. 
Downs, Robert B., "Mee t ing fu-
tu re space problems: Un iv . of 
Ill inois L „ 17-18. 
Dunlap , Leslie W . , appt . & port . , 
416. 
E 
Eas te rn Coll. Lns. Conference, 
44th, Nov. 29, 1958, announce-
ment , 507. 
"Educa t ion for academic lnship. ," 
Yenawine, 479-86, 501. 
El l inger , W e r n e r B., 152. 
The English Common Reader; a 
Social History of the Mass Read-
ing Public, 1800-1900, Alt ick, 
rev. of , 86-89. 
Erickson, W a l f r e d , appt. , 417. 
Esterquest , Ralph T. , appt . & 
port . , 42 ; "Aspects of 1. coopera-
t ion , " 203-08, 263. 
" A n experiment in 1. instruct ion 
f o r business s tudents , " Georgi, 
221-22. 
F 
" F a c i n g the f u t u r e : on the way to 
new coll. 1. s t anda rds , " Hirsch, 
197-200, 262. 
" T h e Farmington Plan su rvey : an 
inter im repor t , " Talmadge, 375-
83. 
" T h e flooding t ide; or. Where did 
you go? To the 1. W h a t did you 
get? Noth ing , " Coney, 179-84. 
Fore ign Is., personnel news, 245. 
Foster , Iva , appt. & port . , 144. 
F r a r e y , Carlyle J . , rev. , 513-16. 
" T h e f u t u r e of the A C R L Univ. 
Ls. Sec t ion ," Mul ler , 187-93, 
202. 
" ' F u t u r e s ' in in ternat ional meet-
ings ," M u r r a , 445-50. 
G 
Gelfand, Morr i s A. , "Techniques 
of 1. evaluators in the Middle 
States Associat ion," 305-20. 
Georgi, Charlotte, " A n experiment 
in 1. instruct ion f o r business stu-
dents , " 221-22. 
Ginzburg, Ralph, An Unhurried 
View of Erotica, rev. of , 423-25. 
Givens, Johnnie , appt. , 43. 
Government aid to Is., 502-07. 
Graham, Cornelia Ayer , re t i rement , 
499. 
Grannis , Chandler B., ed., What 
Happens in Book Publishing, 
rev. of, 84-85. 
Grants , 414; A C R L grants , 47-48; 
410; 421. 
The Great EB; the Story of the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica, Kogan, 
rev. of , 513. 
Griffin, Lloyd W . , "Or ien ta t ion 
and ins t ruct ion of the graduate 
s tudent by univ. Is.: a su rvey , " 
451-54. 
Gscheidle, Ger t rude , rev. , 340-41. 
H 
Hampden , John, ed., The Book 
World Today; a New Survey of 
the Making and Distribution of 
Books in Britain, rev. of, 84-85. 
The Hampshire Inter-L. Center: a 
Survey of Its Background and 
Its Problems, with Recommen-
dations for the Future, Metcalf , 
rev. of, 160-62. 
Hardaway , Ell iott , appt., 43. 
H a r r e r , G. A. , rev., 255. 
H a r t , J ames D., "Search and re-
search: the In. and the scholar , " 
365-74. 
Harvey , John F. , "Var ie ty in the 
experience of chief Ins. ," 107-10; 
appt. & port. , 416-17. 
Harwel l , Richard B., 321-22; appt. , 
254; "Nat iona l L. Week and 
coll. Is . ," 9-11; " A C R L at Con-
ference ," 409-10; The Alma Coll. 
L.: a Survey, rev. of , 425-26; 
rev., 255-57. 
Haykin , David J . , rev. , 86; necrol-
ogy, 336. 
Hirsch, Felix E., "Fac ing the fu-
t u r e : on the way to new coll. 1. 
s t anda rds , " 197-200, 262. 
Howell, Henr ie t ta , necrology, 46. 
" T h e H u m a n R e l a t i o n s Area 
F i les , " Whi te , 111-17. 
" H u m a n relat ions t ra in ing f o r 
Ins .?" Anderson and Kell, 227-
29. 
The Humanities and the L.: Prob-
lems in the Interpretation, Eval-
uation, and Use of L. Materials, 
Asheim and others, rev. of , 159-
60. 
Hyde, Sydney, Sales on a Shoe-
string, How to Advertise Books, 
rev. of , 84. 
I 
"Implicat ions of technological prog-
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